General Portal Guidance

A quick guide to Fife’s online permit portal

Public Portal

The City of Fife’s public-facing view of the city’s permitting software, SmartGov. Anybody can search the public portal. No account required, but registering will offer more features.

Visit the Portal

Visit: cityoffife.org/onlinepermits. Click on the link for “Public Portal”

Features of the Public Portal

1. Public notice

Ever notice those yellow billboards posted in the city that say “Public Notice?” Find information about the project on those sites with yellow billboards. Enter a partial address or the parcel number listed on board, or view a map of all public notices.

2. Parcel search

Find information on parcels located within the city. Enter a partial address or name, or the parcel number.

3. General search

Search for and view permit details. Enter a name or address for general information. Advanced searching can bring up permits by type, date and more. View permits on a map, etc.

Access to more features? Register for a portal account. Instructions at cityoffife.org/onlinepermits